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[CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEME 
30,000 People Read This Column 

every week, That's why % oe Centre Democrat's classified advertising de 
partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost and | 
the benefits derived, ft is undisputably Centre County's Commu.iity Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 25 cents for 
first issue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise. 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, ole cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE A straight one cent a word is charged for red) estale 
advertising—sale or rent. 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed wo 

this ofMice, must be complied with by those answering ‘“e advertisements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
ments, as the publishers are not permitied Lo divulge the name of We 80° | non LENT. A farm of 156 acres 

vertiser, { cated 1 mile south of Bellefonte 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE ~Every subscribed to The Cenure Dem- BpRing Ih. Wh ad Decemir) brs 
0cral is entitled 10 & 26-word advertisement in these columns one LUNE, | a os Grove Bolle 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six tumes a year at duflerent 
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At a dinner and meeting of the! Bellefonte's chservance of Armis- 
Retall Division of the Bellefonte | tice Day tomorrow will begin at 10:30 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday o'clock when a parade will move 
night of last week, Clyde M. Stew- | though the principal strees of 
art was chosen permanent chair-|iown before going to the High School | 

man of the division. [commons on North Spring Street 
Other officers elected were: Harry | where Dr. Michael M. Dorizas, of | 

C. Yeager, vice-chairman; Charles the University of Pennsylvania, Phil- 
| Mier ensrer. ur, Biller and | adelphia, will be the speaker, 

{ ‘hat | TRC hson ed for the Ofce | Tha route of the parade will be as 

eau ia 3 Jedd Lime Yo paint al of secretary, and Mr. WIKinson | rotlows. South Spring to Bishop; 

3 Bip We a 0 | withdrew as a candidate when the | cast on Bishop to Allegheny; north 

pint [dy Hot SxpeRsive. hee sr tie vote was announced. lon Alleghe rin Lamb west 0 

Bellefonte Hardware Company. | Stressing the necessity of clerks |. to the COMMODS. 

~-Mrs. Frank Nelson of East Lamb | Knowing more about the articles 4501, Herbert M. Beezer, of Ma- 
Electric store Saturday night, street, has been ill since Satwiday | they are selling than the custom-| = "a0 Cavan 103rd.  Cavalrysl 

—Mr and M:s. Danlel Currier, of | and last nigh: her condition was (ers, E. J. Bigley, of Altoona, guest | oo... of the paade, announce 
Donora, former well known residents | showing no improvement, according | speaker, Offered the records of the, following formation: 

¢! Belleionte, spent the weekend to reports, Aligonn Oliver of Commerce to The first division will form ¢ 

with relatives and friends here. ~Dean Bellefonte In carrying out certain |, o" oo eet facing west in 
be Shope of Quaker Hill | enterprises. He also sald that the | 7" 9 : ! ro 

~Mr. Farmer, do you know (hat |tured in a good account of himself | Altoona Broadcasting Company fa- | State College American Legion 
for a few dollars you ean buy nior Drum and Bugle Corps; Ma- as a nimrod on election day when | cilities are available free of charge 
encugh snow fence to keep your lane chine Gun Troop, 103rd. Cav.; Logan 

S 
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~If In need of roofing of any | -Mrs, E. E Sass, of Wilkinsburg, 

kind {. will pay you to see the Belle. spent several days last and the week- 

fonte Hardware Company. * lend as the guest of Mrs, G. Oscar 

—~O:ment—Wall plaster and al’ (Gray, at her home on West High 
kinds of building materials at prices | Street. 

as low as any. See the Bell fonte | 

Hardware Company. . 

~Mrs. Paul N. Eckley, of Belle- 

foute, R. D. 1, was awarded a bridge | 
lamp given away at the DeHaas 

{POR RENT--2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Elizabetn 

Hazel, 118 E. Logan Street, Bellefonte 
Pa. Phone 022 4311 

3 Legal Notices 
EXECUTORS 

In the Matter of the 
Ohuries Mosprs Braohibill 
Belletonte Borough. deceased 

Letters ewianentury in the 
entule having been granted 

incersmgned, all persons 
the sag elute re 

payment 
present 

: 

NOTICE 
PBatate of   

POI RENT our rooms of an 8 room 
house, 2 rooms down and 2 1o0ms 

up. Ceo. A. Ritchey, Hunters Park 
Bellefonte, BR. D. | x40 

Me 

“rye 

to Lhe 

indeed WwW 
requested 10 make 

ving claims 
auly proven, with 

WILLIAM PP BRACH 
How Bellegnite ™ 

Curngioell, At 5 

Farms for Rent 
POR RENT--A farm of about 1560 

acres, located along the Biate Road 
in Spring township. Good bulldings 
and plenty of waler Inquire of Jo 
soph Ross, Wiliowbank St, aul 

and home 

the magne 
ia 

out delay to 
BILL, Fovew 

A 8 ragrd por A Mya rage TTI x 

  n 
lo- | G. EARLE HOFFER 
I Insurance of All 

Kinds 
A C. Grove, Bellafonte 

he returned home with a fine 11-/to advertise any event of impor- 
open and it will Jast for ten o: fifteen pound turkey. 

yeas with reasonable care, See the 

Bellefonte Hardware Company, * 

—The Pleasant Gap Sportsmen's 
Club held its regular monthly meet. 

ing Monday at the Pleasant Gap 
fire hall. It was planned to hold 
the next meeting in the Logan 
Grange hall at which time wildlife 
pictures of the Game Commission 
will be shown. The public will be 
invited to attend. 

~—Cuests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Tate on East Bishop 
street during the weekend included 
Mr. Tate's brother, George, and 

son, Alvin, of Pittsburgh. Oliver 
Hazel, of Philadelphia, spent Tues- 
day with the Tate family while vis- 
iting among relatives and friends 
fn Centre and Clearfield counties. 

—Mrs. Charles R. Kurtz returned 

to her home on East Linn St:eet, las 

Thursday, from a bri:f vacaticn wih 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Wittmer, in New 
York. During her stay in that city 

rhe accompanied the Wittimers and 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Medill, of Piain- A 

ville, Mich., on a motor trip to New | Bellefonte neared the goal line ey. 

Haven, Connecticut eral times but couldn't muster sul- 

Wiliam B. Troupe. of Fas: Bish. | ficknt trengl ore 

on Street, will motor LVmorrow 
New York to join Mrs. Troupe and 

their Rarrn, who have 
been with Mrs. T.oupe’s mother and 
g'sers for a brief vacation. Sat- 
uriay the Troupe family will moto® 
t» Boston, Mass, ¢n a combined) 

business and pleasure trip, expeciing 
to return to Bellefonte, Sunday or 

Monday. 

—H. Spicher, proprietor of the 
Spicher service station near the 

Wagner mill, Bellefonte, is one of 
the few Bellefonte hunters who has 
shot a turkey this season. Spicher 
went to a nearby woods early Mon- 
day morning and was walking along 

when a flock of 21 turkeys crossed 
the road ahead of him. He fired 
and brought down a 9's-pound gob- 
bler. i 

~Prancls Crawford, of East Linn 

street, motored to Philadelphia yes- 
terday to bring his father, Frank 
Crawford, home from the Jefferson 
Hospital where he has been & sure 
gical patient for the past month Or | sahool flag to the jocal high 
$0. Mr. Crawford has entirely re- ue ‘he Alumni Association. The pie- 

covered from a series of operations | qamtati~ng will bs made between 

and is reported tobe recuperating ingives by Miss Catherine Coble, vice! 
rapidly. He and his son are expect. ' . sident. and Donald Johnson, 
ed to arrive here sometime this af- ident of the Alumni group, and 

ternoon the flags will be received by James 

~Merrill Waite, Harry Beck, Jack | Cralg, president of the Student 

Beck and Clifford Bickle, all of Council. The American flag is the 

Bellefonte, on Sunday each denos- Joint present of the Alumni Associa- 

ited a pint of blood in the “blood | jon and the Bellefonte Chamber of 

bank” at the University Hospilal, Commerce, while the high school 
Philadelphia, for the use of Walter flag consisting of a white back- 

Rhul. of Bellefonte, who has been ground, with red lettering and a red 
a patient in the institution for the Indian head in the c:nter, is the 

past several weeks. Mr. Ruhl, Who gift of the Alumni group 
is reported to be suffering from a 
brain tumor and leg Infection, is ; 

showing some improvement, at the Luther Smith barn gbout 3:15 

—~Miss Eleanor Leathers was O'Clock Saturday morning, Mrs. Don- 
among the graduates who attained |2}d Klinger, of the Heverly apart- 
the Dean's Honog List of West Mm:Ntd was standing on the steps a- 
Chester State Teachers College. To ‘he front of the apazimeit talking 
be placed on this list the student wih some friends when she fainted 
must have an average of “B” or bet. 4nd fell to the sidewalk, striking her 

ter which Indicates outstanding ace. Her husband, who was nearby, 
scholastic achievement. Miss Leath. Tushed her to the offices of a nearby 

ers was very active in extra-curri- Physician where it was found tha 
cular work on the college campus, On€ front tooth had been broken off; 

bing a member of the Council, the another ove ciacked and her lower 
Valkyrie Club and the Hockey Np punctured when a tooth had pen- 
team. She is a daughter of Mrs trated It Mrs. Kilfiges ww Ro: Je 
Hilda Leathers, of Howard. cover consciousness ior nearly a al 

3 hour, but is now recovering nicely 

MY. 20d Mrs. Hoy W. Royer. of Owing to» the nature of the injuiies 
South Water street, are receiving Mrs. Klinger has been forced to with 

congratulations upon the birth of Lo to BEET Nas DEE : A 
8 draw from one of the Jeading roles in 

a fine pair of twin daughters at the 
: the Chamber of Commerce musical . + . 

A To flop) nda comedy “Bing! Bang! Boom!" to b 
weighed 5 pounds, 12 ounces and | Dresented at the State theatre on 
8 : _ 3 ounces at birth, and Tuesday, November 29 
their mother, the former Gwendolyn —The November meeting of the 
Alkey, of Bellefonte, are reported Bellefonte Chapter Daughters of the 
to be getting along nicely. The | American Revolution was held cn 

Royer family now consists of four Thursday evening, November rd, at 

children, all girls. Mr. Royer is em- (the home of Miss Anna MoCoy. 
pioyed by the State Highway De- Mors than fifty members were pres- 

partment, ent. The meeting was called to 
—Charles T. Noll, of Harrisburg, AO der by the Regent, Mrs, Charles PF 

who came to Bellefonte to spend Mensch. Mrs. William Prear, Wo 
the weekend with relatives and | Chaplain, offered prayer, after which 
friends and to cast his ballot at | he members recited the American 
Tuesday's election, reports that Creed and sang “America fie Den 
everything Is in shape to present ful” The business meeting a 
to the next session of the Legisla. lowed. At its close very interesting 

ture a bill calling for the restora. | TePOris from the State Conference, 
tion of the historic General Benner | held in Scranton in Ocwober. ete 
home in Benner township, several |%iven by Mrs. Walier T. McCormick, 
miles southwest of Bellefonte along i Mrs. John G. Love, Mrs. J. ¥. ya 

Spring Creek. In order to accumu- | ¥T. Mrs. E. E. Sparks and Mrs. John 
Jate support for the movement those P Lyon. Mrs. Einor Neflcon render- 

» rtments, Bast Curtin sticet, 
left Tuesday by train for D:troil, 

Mich., where she expects to spend a 
month with her son and daughter 

in-law, Mr. and ®Mrs. William H 

Keller, 2nd. Enroute to Detroit, she 

planned to stop in Pitisburgh for a 
brief visit with another scn and 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr; Ell 

Keller 

coll apa 

-Lock Haven High defeated Belle- 
fonte high at the community athletic 

ficld here Saturday afternoon by 2 

score of 14 to 0. Both the visiior's 

s*ores were made in the third period 

Walker ran 16-yards to put the ball 
on the l-yard stripe, and on the 

second play E. Foye went through 

{the lin: for a score. A pass, Walke: 
to Stringfellow, added he extra 

point. A few minu es later a Belle- 

fonte pass was intercepted on the 
15-yard line and Cr went 

through on the next play for a 
touchdown. E. Foye accounted for 

the extra point with a line buck 

ryler 

w 

to A group of men have 
been engaged during the past week 

in clearing the area at the inter. 
section of Water and Linn streets 

and in planting shade trees along 
the highway at that point. To date 
16 evergreens have been planted, 

and holes have been prepared for a 

number of maples to be planted 
in the near future. The evergreens 
were donated to the cause by Bond 

C. White, of Bellefonte, while the 
maples are being given by Dr. Char- 

les F. Hipple. Motorists whe have 

passed the site in the past few days 

have been lavish in their praise of 

the great improvement already evi- 
dent. The project, sponsored by the 

Borough, is being conducted by the 

National! Youth Administration 

«A feature of the foo ball game 

tom rrow afternoon at the Commune- 

ity Athletic field between 

Bellefonte High school and Jersey 
Shores High will bs the presentation 
of an American Flag and a Hign 

chool 

young 

daughter, 

tha 
641 

hy 
al 

A 

—Re:urning from viewing the fire 

-Mrs:. Harry Keller, of the Dris- | 

[tance undertaken in Bellefonte, 

Charles E. Martin, chairman of 
!the Hallowe'en parade committee, 
| presented loving cups to the winners 

in the float confest--the American 
Lime and Stone Company and Har- 

man's Dairy. Walter Cohen, chair- 

man of the Christmas Cheer cam- 
paign, outlined the plan whereby 

$600 In cash is to be given away 
December 20 by Bellefonte mer 

chants. 
Jack Wilkinson reported progress 

on the C. of C. home talent play, 

and Mr. Yeager, chairman of the 
{ Christmas decoration ocommitiee, 
reported on this year's plans. Owe 

ing to the holiday season, the De- 
cember meeting of the group will 
be omitted, and the next regular 
meeting will be held in January 

DAMAGE SLIGHT AS CARS 

COLLIDE NEAR TITAN 

Damage totaling about £30 re- 
sulted in a collision of two cars near 
the voting place of the South pre- 
cinet of Spring township, near the 

Titan Metal Company property 
about 7:45 o'clock on the morning 

of election day 

Richard A. Glddigs, of State Col- 

lege, was enroute from Beliefonte 

to Pleasant Gap, and Ray C. Miller 

was driving toward Bellefonte when 

Miller aflempted to make a left 
turn into the voting place, in front 
of the approaching Giddigs car. The 

left front ends of the machines met 

No one was injured. The mishap 
was investigated by Officer G. L 

Pinkbeiner, of the Pleasant Gap 
sub-station 

BANJO BAND TO PLAY 

AT BELLEVILLE TODAY 

Seventy-five members of the Belle 
fonte Banjo Band will Jeave by bus 

m. today for Belleville, where 
he band will present a concert : 

sored by the Belleville Boy Scouts 

is will be the first of goodwil 
conce:ts to be played this bj; 

the Banjo Band in cilles towns 

surrounding Bellefonte 

Mrs. Alberta Krader will accom- 

pany the band and will presen: sev- 
eral of her star plano-accordion pu- 

pils as guest artists on the program 
Miss Beity Eckley and the band 

girls glee club will be featured In 
popular songs and Peggy Rossman 

will be seen in tap-dance numbsrs 

Father and Son Banguet 

The annual Father and Son ban- 
quet of the Nittany Valley Luther 
an parish will be held at the St 

Mark's Lutheran church, Snyder- 
town, Priday, November 11, 1938, at 

7 p. m. It is expected that at least 
a hundred fathers and sons will be 

in attendance at thig event. Prof 
F. G. Rogers, Centre County Super- 
intendent of Schools, will act as 
toastmaster. The program will con- 
sist of group-singing, instrumental 

musical numbers under the leader- 
ship of Mr. Kenneth Hassinger, of 

Lock Haven; and an address by the 
Rev. O. E. Feeman, pastor of the 

Aaronsburg Lutheran parish 

atép 

Pon » 

Tis 

eason 

and 

Truck Damaged in Collision 

A truck driven by John Flecken- 
stein Philipsburg, was slightly dam- 

aged Saturday morning two miles 
east of Philipsburg on the Port 

Matilda road when a car operaled 
by Patsey Notte, Corry, ran into 
the rear end of the truck. The 

truck was traveling toward Phil 
ipsburg and was about to make a 
left tum off the road when the 

car driven by Notte, following in 
the rear of the truck, smashed into 

the truck. Damages to the car were 
estimated at $200. No one was in-| 
jured in the smashup. 
  

Marriage Licenses 

John C. Costello. New Kensington 

Lorraine M. Bittinger.. . Natrona | 

Albin F. Ramstedt _. State College 
Cora Louise Miller 

Samuel J. Moser... 
Marguerite H. Swartz 

' John Kenneth Stover 
Frances Mae Barto. Warriors Mark 

John 8. Hoffman. ... State College 
Adeline Laura Bailey. State College 

George W. Carnes... Tyrone, R. D. 

Preda C. Reynolds... Tyrone, R. D. 
wilh 

~.Miliheim 

  

SUTTON PLANT TO REOPEN 

State College | 
_ Spring Mills | 

... Bellefonte | 

Fire Co.; Elks Drill Team; other fra- 

ternal organizations 

The second division will form O° 
North Allegheny street with the head 

at Howard street, facing south, @ 

follows: Bellefonte High School 

band: Undine Fire Co.; Boy Scouts 

Banjo Band; Girl Scouts; and schoo! 

children 

The third division 

Fast Howard street, {acing West, In 

the following order; American Le- 

gion Band; The American Legion; V 

PF. W. sons of the Legion; Amedican 

Legion Auxiliary; Junior Auxiliary 

and Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- 

iliary. 

3 
will form 

HUNTINGDON V. F. W, 

TO INTER GENERAL'S BONES 

Tomorrow. with an 
program of ceremonies 
ingdon Post V. F. W 

the remains of General John Pat- 

ton, Revolutionary War soldier 

whosé bones were removed from the 

original grave on the 8. B. Wasson 

  

appropriate 

Hunt- 
will reinter 
the 

inlervals 

Lost and Found 
ra¥l bender November Ind, 

thrwest of Mowha 

Ww RG. Pye 
OF 

u ned 

No. 11579 
and Bpring 

notify, Ralph 
D. 2 4 

ted 
nn 

Centre 

Piste 

Mad isonbhurg 

nder please 
Howard, R 

Help Wan 
i" man 

WANTED 
Wore 

Curtin 

WANTED 
ing age 

and referent 
apply. ¥ 

Furtn helper 
perience 

farm near Boalsburg several weeks ¢ 

ago 

Decision of the 

with the ceremonial 

made Monday afternoon 

Chester D. Pelle rhoof 

don county, continued 

ary Injunction until final hearing 

in January. The Injunction was 

prought by the Veterans to prevent 

Centre county descendants of Gen- 

eral Patton from interfering with 

the proposed Armistice Day cere- 

mony 

Former Judge James C. Furst, of 

Bellefonte, who after the hearing 

indicated he might appeal to the 

State Supreme Court for an in- 

junction to stay the burial, had 

taken no action toward that end 

last night, it was reported 

Post to proceed 
burial was 

after Judge 

of Hunung- 
a prelimin- 

——— —- 

INCREASED BUSINESS 
REPORTED BY CHEMICAL 

in the business 

Chemical Lime Company, Inc, is 

reported since last January when if 

nto the hands of receivers. In 
Jahuary planis were operating 

at only about 20 per cent of their 
capacity, and employing less than 

70 men on part time. Now there 
are 135 men on the payroll who are 
working approximately 90 per oeni 
of their time, and the plants ars 

u ¢ at about 50 per oent capa- 

city, it is reported 

The Rotary-Kiin, that had previ- 

ously been running about ten days 
out of every 40, has been in continu- 

oug operacion for the ten or 
twelve weeks, with the exception 

the usual shut n for recondition 

ing 
It Ls understood 

reorganization 
a basis that 
all in erested 

holders Is being considered. and 
a report In this respect will be sud- 

mitied to parties in tw 

near future 

Progress of the 

— 
Yai, 

J 
of 

hat plans for the 

of the Company 
would be equitable 

creditors and stock- 
A shat 

on 

interested 

GRADE PUPIL INJURED 
IN FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE 

While playing football with com- 
panions on the High school com- 
mons on North Spring street, Mon- 

day afternoon, Paul Houck, aged 
12, son of Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Houck, of Ridge street, and a pupil 
in the seventh grade, was painfully 

injured 
During a scrimmage young Houck 

was struck on the left temple by 

the knee of another player, and 
was rendered unconscious for a 
moment. He was taken to Nis home 
where a physician advised an x-ray 
examination. The examination at 
the Centre County Hospital Tuesday 
morning revealed & fracture of a 
bone in the temple. The youth is 

(reported to be recovering satisfac- 
torily at his parental home. 

- 

Cars Damaged in Collision 

A vehicle operated by Jacob D 
Neidigh, of State College, R. D. 
crashed into the parked auto of 
Lawrence IL. Auman of Bellefonte, 
in the 500 block of West College 
avenue at 9:20 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. Damage was estimated to 
be approximately $200. Mr. Neidigh 
suffered nose and chest injuries 
from the impact. 
{| It is understood that Mr. Neidigh's 
‘ear went out of control and came 

  

lr il 

al 

PERMANEN 
CON "a 

The opportunity a Ha 

oot n Ralerence: H 

Apply Friday moming 103 
Parme : Bank 
Room Ne Bpring 
Breet 

Ore 

Bellefonte, Pa 

Work Wanted 
WANTED with hid 

to a0 ho vue 

Adres 

A young girl 
wants a home WIL 

Work for board and 

Port Matiias, R. D. 1 
Clothes 

Cx N. A. Shope 
x45 

Wanted to Buy 

State Coliege oF 

r. Pine Grove Mills, 
x52 

I sm in the market for 

bogs, caitle, sheen, cCealves and 

chickens, Call Centre Hall 54-R-1) 
of drop a card to Bidney T. Riegal 
Centre Hall, Pa iu 

hea: Articles for Sale 
POR SALE Trespass signs 

8% the Centre Democrat office 

POR BALE~Good home-made sauer- 
kraut. Mme Prank Nelbon, East Lamb 

Street. Bellefonte, Phone 500-8. 42U 

POR SALE--12 tora of Umothy 
10 sda rage abou i 

H K Ooms Beliefon 

WANTEI > 

Inquire 
SE 

and 

Inquire 
D2 

FOR SALB-One large safe, alm 
snail sale. Boh good 

tion Inquire of 8 
Bellefonte, Pa 

FOR SALE--A 22 Savage peal er 
rifle and a 38 guage Reninglon rife 

repeater Inquire of Mrs. Annabelle 
King. Valley View Bellefonte R 

Joan 

meg » 

POI SALE 1dnoh Bllarard sil 
mounted on truck with 

bars knives and blower pipe ! 
of Cieve H. Bungrard, Spring Mill 

REALE ~One-fourth 
Pas mer or good 

£3 50 Mm. J. Clyde Jodon 
High Street. Bellefonte. Phone 58 

ti 

POR SALE--Used platform and count 
er scales. Also all makes adjusted 

and repaired. gt Keller's Machine Shop 
Rear Schaeflery Hardware, Phone 436. 
W. Belisfonie, Pa X45 

POR SALE--Penneyivania white pine, 
hemlock and o~%. rough or sure 

faced. Also Nortl, Carolina yellow 
ine Inquire of John Lyons and 

nh, Howard, Pa. Phone 131. x52 

FOR BALE--Hundreds of used tires, 
all sizes from 16 & 28 inch rims. 

Backed by written Ruarantee. Open 
evenings until 9 o'clock. Wallrun 
Auto Bervice, Snow Shoe Intersection, 
Phone 153 27 

FOR SALE—A Victor Heater 4-5 room. 
Delco light 2500 watts 120 

  

n Emerson motor; 3% bh DC 
Century motor, Brownies Place Cemitte 

x Hall, Pa. 

POR SALE--Thinking of buying a 
Heater? Bn the comforts of a 

CALORIC ciran ng Heater. We 
have a size for every home. Call or 
write O. W. Houtz Li uber Co, Biate 
Coliege, Penna. Phone 789. 27d 

FOR SALE--14-inch tight and loose 
driving pulley, with bronze bush- 

ings. This pulley was taken off a new 
machine and has never been usal. 
bargain for apyone needing a pulley 
of size. Can be seen at this 
office 11 

  

  

this 

    

bat. A-1 cofidition; V4; 32 J 

Farm Machinery 
FOR BALE-—-Delaval 

Guipped Tor 
pry ice 

cream 

electricit 

ROPAI LOT 

Live Stock 
A Guernsey oow with call 

side. Inquire of Charies 
Bellefonte R. D. 3 xAL 

FOIL BALE 
oy ner 

Poorman 

POR BALE~~Two pure-bred spotied 
Poland sows, each with nice litter Of 

pigs. Ralph L. Grove, Nittany, Pax47 

PUR BALE 
China pig 

J. RB. Hargis 

bred Poland 

either sex 

Rn 

16 pure 
8 wevks 

Bellefome, P 

ola 
D1 

X45 

FOR SALE-Six pigs 8 weeks old $6.50 
a pair or $18.00 for ail of then. In. 

Gute A. F. Showers along Old Pik 

POR SALE 

Pa D 

each, Also black Holwtein 

Inquire of M 
Bellefonte, Pa 

FOR BALE-—Roan horse 
weight 1500 pounds 
herTe and F Bound 

R wan 

30 pigs fron 

PRIVATR 
dTvine 

‘e wv r 

rd Muesburg 

Poultry 
POR SALE—White 1 

fancy dressed 

Robe 

Boa 

or 

your orders for 

White Pekin 
4 Mm. Clas 

of Centre 

Hall, Phone Centre Hall 1721-12. x47 

SALE--R. 1 
why and tr 

went 

Cocerels 

of the 
2840 

POR Red 
type, out 

80 000 ww 

Write Basil 
none Ceriflre 

Mots, § 
Hall 3 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
FOR BALETwo genuine English pug 

puppies, male. oligibie for A M. K 
regiwration. very reasonable rs. J 
P FPellinger 3208 Sixth Ave. Altoona 
a 454 

Sale or Exchange 
POR EXCHANGE-On town house 125 

Umestons farm. on  maChoRIn 

buildings, ail elec. 

water mile 

Write A. H 
x45 

acre 
rhway 

tric lighted. hard and soft 

o town, in Penns Valley 
Co Centre Democrat 

4 exo lent 

Real Estate - For Sale 
POR BALE A farm of 81 acres, good 

and and plenmiy of water, | ng 
southeast of Spring Mis 8 
Heckman 246 

Peeks) 

Nestor 

POR SALE -8-toomed house, 2 stalr- 
WaAYE, can be us] as double house 

making 11 seifsupporting, good ree 
pairs, Bhel Confer Beech Creek 
worth considering x46 

FOR BALE--8Severnl aesarable homes 
along Main street in Beech Creek 

Borough. with light heat and water 
Terma wii be made satisfactory for 
purchaser. Inquire of Dr. P. McD 
Tine, Beech Creek, Pa. x45 

LOT BALE--Cholce jocated bullding 
ods on Half Moon Termoe plot, sit- 

uate In Beliefonte Borough and Bpring 
township, also on Beaver Street, priced 
from $100 up 
Call G 

  
FOR BALE--Kory Kave Tavern, beau- 

titul stone house, beer and lguor 
license, 5 acres land, main highway. 
ih mi east of Milesburg, modern 
kitchen, 5 bedrooms, sacrificing quick | 
mie, 84.700. Nice business, Jeaving 
Penna x45 

POR SALE -8rick dwelling in Snow 
Shoe borough, also the following in 

the village of Clarence, Pa. 3 double 
{dwellings near brick plant, 2 single 
‘dwellings asdong State Road and 1 
single dwelll near sohool house. O 

Harm, 950 Ring. Fimira, N. Y. x47 

POR SALE Farm of 226 acres in Bald 
Bagle Valiey: 100 acres farm 

land, balance in timber, raliroad ties 
per wood and prop timber. Easy 
nd to work. Large brick house, new 

bank barn, good water. Near Curtin 
T. W. Fisher, Howard, Pa x48 

For Sale or Rent 
| POR SALE OR RENT--A farm in Ben- 

ner township. Inquire Mrs. Flor 
(ence Brennan, 626 W ver Ave, 
State College, Pa x44 

  

  

  

  

  

¥ | FOR SALE OR RENT Modern 6-room 

| LerIne, no agents, | 
Edward Haupt, Bellefonte, ra 

x45 | 

: seeing the mansion ®d several beautiful selections on the | AFTER WEEK'S SHUTDOWN 
itijeresied 18 hs, he a are | Piano and the hostesses, Miss Anna | 

asked 10 write to State Archivist, | McCoy, Miss Kate D Shugert and Because of a temporary lack of 

Col. Henry W. Shoemaker, at Har. | Mrs. John VanPela, served delicious orders the Sutton Engineering Com- 
risburg, expressing their interest in | refreshments. pany plant in Bellefonte was closed | 

the proposed legislation. ~The dizzy arrangement of stop Saturday, for a week. Work is to be CARD OF THANKS 
—Prof. James R. Hughes, former | Signs at the corner of Allegh<ny and resumed Monday morning, officials | 1 sincerely appreciate the oppor- 

Academy headmaster, this week re- | Linn Streets continues in face of the © R plant report. the Button { tunity given to me by the voters of 

ceived an unusual honor when he |fact that many accidents, most of iors Soncetning rod | Centre County to be their represen- 

was unanimously chosen as secre- | them costly, regularly happen a: | Compa age on 8 rest ‘tative In the Legislature and wish 

tary of his class at Princeton, to| that intersection. Man months | during eekend, are entirely 5 thank all the people who made it 

to rest on top of the hood of Au- 
iman's car. Chief M. L. Kauffman 
made the investigation. 
| 
  

{ the late Charles R. Knox, |340 it was suggested that either Without foundation, and probably | possible for me to attain this goal. 
Linn or Allegheny Street be declar- Originated from the shutdown, offi- Toms River, N. J., who died sud- i KENNETH G. HAINES. | 

Be Rust, In the class of [ed a thiough street and stop signs |clals stated. } shifon 
1885 Mr. Hughes was a high-rank- placed accordingly, instead of the | 

ing student, played three years on Present aiFangement of having one Suffers Laceration of Knee 

fhe osha seam, and iy fo | gheny £ Mon 1 7h highway, | investigating a continued red Max Krumrine, of State College, 

By hl bran trans comes fifty. signs on the north and east. When | 

a tribute from classmates who have [Council beld up its hands in horror, | tower operated. Dr. C. 

not forgotten him or his splendid pointing out that the highway route | Johnson, of Catawissa, sald 

record. The appointment was made necessitates the present stop sign | was due to a heart attack. 

prominent | arrangement, regardless of the fact 
that cars are being damaged and 4-H Club Meeting. 
people hut ecnstantly through that | A business meeting of the Storms 
technicality, Maybe when someone town 4-H Club was he 
is killed Council will prepare a book- | Grange Hall, Fiiday Nov. 
let for free distribution telling mo- 
torists how they can avoid accidents 
at their pet intersection. abpainient ind 

ve the class records and other - the 
i clasilied adaang profit. 

  

8 jack while at work, 

Hospital Rummage Sale, 
The Centre County Hospital rum- 

  

  

        

POR SALB—Delon 1250 W. light plant | UTE or pect lier Ourtin B. 
complete with baiiteries TO ] "a 

|W. light plant with batteries, com, | Beliefonte, Pa. Phone 577-R x45 

ipiste set 32 voit equipments for . 
iplants such as electric motors, (rons, | 
i washers, wae. cleaners, oll ete. | Houses for Rent 
| Bguire of Cleve H. Bungard, spring 

Poa: P48 | Hotel block. All conveniences. Pos- 
| . stesion December 1. ire 

Automotive Hall Hotel. Centre Hall, Pa. x45 
[FOR SALE—A 1030 Ford Coupe with [FOR RENT-—A 7 room house with 

fumble gent, good condition. Cash 
[rics $75.00 Inquire at Central Hotel 

esbung, Pa. x45 

  

  

  

  

  

. all 

  

  POR BSALE--1088 Model Chevrolet 

Ie Bune Sg Ie } hv Mi Pa ve 
x46 

Household Goods 
POR SALE--5 piece breakfast set; also 

4x24 erid. Mm. C.F. ; 
opposite Big Spring. Bellefonte. 454 

POR SALE--A large heatrola like A 
eon DUFD wood or coal. Priced to | 974 

  

  

  

  

  

Rooms For Rent 
  

  POR large sived : A 
seasons, practically new. used 2 POR sd 

Inanire of M. N. Vonada. Belieforite R. 
D2. x46 

RENT-<Two furnished rooms. 
Inquire of Mm. J. LL. Runkie, E 

High Si, Bellefonte, Pa. str 
POR RENT--Two rooms for 
an rome Mrs. Roxanna » 0g. ! 

ih, 116 Best Street, Balle 
fonte, Pa. Ce 

  

ron » with on, SALEM jestic coal range 
ue hot water 

! fe \J Pian ok Miler, near Tin, Moth     

FOR RENT.--A six-room house in the | 

POR RENT A farm of 
located 11, miles west 
Miles Twp wilh 

bputidings and plenty of 
quire of 8. Charlies Oramiey 

A Flemington Pa 

100 ucres clear 
of Rebersbury 

NOCeRNAry 

wialer 

Wanted to Lease 

WANTED-—To rent or buy sr 
bout 8 acre . 

y prode B 
Pa 

of 
reg 

: Repairing 
R SALE--Pord winds? 

ed. Lowest prices 
ervice Snow Shoe 
Phone 153 

POREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY —-Purni- 
ture repair shop, repairing, restor- 

ing antiques & speciaity. ane and 
rush seats. Modern upholstery. Sho 
North Race Bt, rear Penn Belle Hotel 
Phone 400-M 1 

F. elas 

FURNITURE REPAIRED Repatry 
made 0 all kinds of furniture 

Opholstering, and slip covers made 
wm D hompson's Upholsteric 
Shop, 102 E Lamb Bt, Phone 528- 
Bellefonte, Pa 1 

MACHINE WORK 
clippers 

-We ah 
and do electri 

ene welding 

Loans to Farmers 
NEED CASH- repr 

Miscellaneous 

ATTENTION FARMERS-—Lat us clean 
your clover and timothy seed We 

ston cimaning ) t Matis 

Hublersburg, Pa 

$y 

Pp 

DEAD BTOCK-—Removed progg thy 
Call anylime al my expense, phone 

£€76-J-8, Lioyd L. Smith, Missburg 
Pa hed 

WANTED-Desd, old ana disabled 
cows, horses and mules, removed 

free, Vogta Rendering Works. Geo. J 
Vogt, Prop. Centre Hall, Pa. Phone 
56-4 atl our expense 144 
  

ATIC Bena free 
bookie! on Rheumatism. Try Tib- 

bens Triple Remedies for Rheuma- 
Us and get Relief. Hepatico-Re- 
nalls Eliminant and Alkalizer $1.00 
Meritol (Rheumastim Drops) 60c; 
Krond Ol Rubbing ofl 80c; Call or 
send by mall on receipt of 
Prepared in the laboratories ihe 
Tibbine . harmacy, Beech Creek, Pa 
Add 100 postage and packing. iu 

for 

GLASSES REDUCED---Having lately 
instalied new lens grinding ma 

chinery am prepared to furnish glass 
ts atl very attractive prices. Also ead 
glasses (Just out) for those with de 
fective hearing. large and complete 
stock German Artificial Eyes. You 
can do better here than eclsewhere 
Tipbins' Pharmacy, Clara M. Tibbine 
Drugs & Optical Goods. The Sigh’ 
hy Hearing Ald Store, Beech Creek 

. 1a 

Announcements 
SHOOTING MATCH Be sure to at. 

lend the shooting match al the Clyde 
Phillips famn on Marsh Creek, Nov, 18 
at 12:30 noon, 50 chickens and ducks 
to be disposed of x45 

  

BAKE SALE-{Ihe Epworth League 
of the Axe Mann Ulinon church will 
hold a bake sale on Saturday, No- 
vember 19. at the Bellefonte Hardware 
Your support will be appreciated. x46 
  

CARD PARTY-Will be held by the 
| Pleasant Gap Sportsman's club in the 
logan Grange Hall, Pleasant Gap, 
Armistice night, Nov. 11, 4 big prizes 

(also a door prize free refreshments 
Admission 25¢ 
  

the Lutheran Church of Pleasant Gap 
{will hold their annual Thanksgiving 

| Roast chicken dinner and bazaar In| 
Gap. | 

1938. Price adults 50c, ohil- | 
x48 | 

i Logan Grange Pleasant 
Nov, 24, 

{ dren 26¢ 

Hall 

  

| SUPPER-The Women's Bible Class 
i will hold a chicken and noodle supper 
{on Wednesday, November 16th. at the | 
home of Mrs. Clair Shawiey. Price of | 

40 cents for adults, 20 cents | supper 
for children, = will be served 
from 5 till 8 gc 5 

SUPPER A phicken 

  

af A. hall at Hublersburg on Priday, 
Nov. 18 from 5:30 till 8°00 p.m. The 

  

  

  

COMPENSATION 

AUTOMOBILE & FIRE 
INSURANCE 

ED L. KEICHLINE 

  

  

  

CHICKEN DINNER-—The Ladies of | 

and waffle! 
supper will be served in the P. O. 8. | 

ow prices of 20c and 30c with home | 
made joe cream al extra cost, ane an 
invitation for the public to come and | 

    

21 East High St Phone 375-1 
BELLEFONTE. PA. 
  

- 

DANCE ! 
SQUARE & ROUND 
SATURDAY, NOV. 12 

At HECLA PARK 
Music By 

Tussey Mt. Ramblers 
FREE—~Admission—FREE 

    
COUT SA MSI SS a aL) 
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rs Wanted 
Best prices paid for furs delivered 
to my home. 1 will be home ev- 
ery evening in the week, except 
Wednesday furs 

LE 

¥ 

m
u
y
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to receive 
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FRED R. RESIDES 
#0ne Mile South of State ( oliege, 

On White Hall Road 

PHONE 36560 

w
W
a
m
a
g
m
n
e
n
n
m
)
u
 

al lst ST TTR 

MUNICIPAL 
MILLHEIM, PA. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
November 11th & 12th) 

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone 
and Judy Garland, in 

“LOVE FINDS 
ANDY HARDY" 

A picture for the entire family 
DON'T MISS IT! 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
November 14th & 15th 

No. l—Leo Carrillo, in 

“CITY STREETS” 
No. 2—Smith Ballew, in 

“PANAMINTS 
BAD MAN" 
SELECTED SHORTS. 

WEDNESDAY & THUR. 
November 16th & 17th) 

Clark Gable and Myrna Lev, in 

“TOO HOT 
TO HANDLE" 

COMING "SUEZ" "ALWAYS 
IN TROUBLE” AND 
“THE CITADEL" 

BINGO 
i POR we 

TURKEYS 
Logan Fire House 

  

  

      

HOWARD STREET, 

BELLEFONTE, PA 

Nov. 10-15-17-21-22 

LARGE "URKEY GIVEN 

DOOR PRIZE. 

Benefit of Firemen 

Fall . .. 
Advertises winter's 

approach in flaming 

leaf colors on the 

mountain side, and 

The time to change 
to winter lubricants 

is here — but 

First let us GRACO, 
clean and vitalize 
your motor — = 

To give you less cost 
and peppy winter 

service. 

DECKER 
MOTOR CO. 
BELLEFONTE, PA.  


